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Headache and
Ringing Noises

Hood's Sarsaparila Taken for One
Benefits the Other.

"O. I. Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.:
"Ever since a child I had been troubled

wit limy ears. When I was n t deaf there
were ringing noises in them that was worse
than tcin? deaf. I would cry for hours on
account of the pain. Then I was taken with
headache both day and night. I could not
rest, it being more severe at night. I no
ticed an advertisement of Hood's Sarsapar-ill- a

and decided 1 would set a bottle and see
if It would help my head, never thinking

Hood's sse Cures
that it would liolp my ear. After taking a
few doses I perceived that it was helping my
head so I continued with it for some, time,
when to my surprise and joy I realized that
it was notouly helping my iicad but that

My Ear Was Better.
Now I am not troubled witli citherand lowe
it all t Hood's Sarsaparilla. I could prai-- o

It all day and then not say enough for it."
Miss Ai.ta Weston. Lake City, Colorado.

Hood'8 Pills ate the best family cathar-
tic, gentle and eflVrtiie. Try a box. 25 en ts.

Thin Children Grow Fat
on Scott s
Emulsion,
because
fat fo o d s
make fat
children.
They are
thin, and remain thin just in
proportion to their inability to
assimilate food rich in fat.

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil is especially
adaptable to those of weak diges-
tion is partly digested already.
Astonishing how quickly a thin
person gains solid flesh by its use!

Almost as palatable as milk.
Prepared by Scott & Bowne. N. Y. Alt dracgists.

Ely's Cream Balm
WILL CUBE

CATARRH
.Apply Ilslm Intocacu nostril.
ELY ilil03.,iG Wurren 6UN.Y.

"COLCHESTER"

SPADING
BOOT.

BEST IN MARKET.
NEST IN' FIT.

BEST IX WEARING

V oalsssW "
QUALITY.

The cutcror tap pole ex-
tends the whole length
down to the heel, pro-
tecting the boot In diff-pin- c

anil in other hard
work.

BBSBsJ ASK YOUR DEALERv USBBBEi BBBa7 FOK THEM
and don't be put off
with inferior (roods.

COIXIIESTER ItCBBKR CO.

No natchet Needed

To Ooen this Can.

For Hog Cholera (his Lye

In a rare enr if nl In time.
For making ap, cleaningB Jiciiw. foftcnlng- - water. It

baa no equal.

The Housewife's
Friend.

Best

A Talnanl wartilnc receipt
In rach can. For fale by all
grocers. It will surprif e yon.

age RUMELY
TRACTION AND PORTABLE

ENGINES.
gajhreshers

"write Tor Illustrated Catalogue, mailed Free.
M. RUMELY CO.. LA PORTE. INQ.

miMftivilsD bbJwi
A compl-te- st oronrt3 adrrti.mnta, of wbicli tlusislfo.L

Tkt st k stm-t- t-- i, aad wr still all. yaa tkat aauaai tor
It in the fol.ttwiur at If nt m all at one time by a ira
ular rbrbr in tltis paprr twmnliaUly after tkmlatt one op
jvnr. trith the HtiiwAm addrw of bath Mvbecnotr

M(i $vtnrr.aH2 ilittejtttf ntttrt frnm trhirit fjhrvarv ftipprtt.
WT WlLL sl.UIW lot" fii TOWaKD THE rtOUsfc Of
0F.M (II B!:, LtllCK SIZE, ALL fcTEEL FEEDtlTTEKS
WORTH $10. Only one Feed Cutter ttt any on. person.

Thu tatkrsthe. euh pa)nirnt only f IS fcr this Feed Cutter,
sxhicli mil lie fount as ujerior to an now in us. aa th.
Aertwrior trasto ifthin; in enstenre when it tint appeared,
uid will drive fn.a the fiM all competitors and take and hold
ti.etrale in Feci Cutters as th- - Aertnotor. the Aertmtor Steel
Fts?d and Steel Tiltiti;: Toter lute in iX mdtmlls and Towers.

Thetalnt tTlncli ttie Aermntor Company has shown in resit
in;.tetolittioniziiic, cltins and holding the windmill business
cf Itiest-crl'l- can be tamed to many fields in the acriculttiral
implement line and it iropoes toshowhat it ran do hy taking
up a number of article., making them of steelaBd putting them
intheir haal shape at a smrle stroke a svss clone in the cas.
cf the Windmill and Steel and it proposes to famish
them at a crratly reduced price

This Feed Cutter, for the rrevnt. will only he famished on
tSe a vre terms THESE TFKXs G1TK T6 TUB SERIES OT
13 AlirEKTISCFMS A CAH TALTE OF tSS. W. shall offer
other articles for n l.ich we w ill aeeept thee advertiaenrs or
s'ffle eopiea t them, in ptt a merit One will be a Steel
Han I Truck, in which we feel a special rn' in snowies; our
skill cs rensers an.l improiers of staple article!. The caab
retUirement with this will he ridiculously small.

The thud adrerti'esiei't in this senes will show a Steel Cir-
cular iw and Frame, for fatni and sawyers" usa. It is a

IHU. Dl. villi! raausu.7 SAFETI til AasB9
k mm run. ttnn Tery mncn iei power than ordinary bua

L.sawa and has a htter saw. THIS MO RAW A5D
: nit.t. bk cites ro ats asd fiters CUTTEO AS ABOTC or ansa-BTia-

.UUK'Ici localities where ws can we are soirt to make
liberal oers to accept copies of these ad ver- -

tisements in pan payment for W indroilla.
LssssssV" ' i naieanytLoushtoI using a wind-- I

this ear irnfe k of autre, stating
ijouium yon wuineed.stLethar

pine or i.eared, and it ossill.
LsssssssV will make yoa a liberal offer.

past sear, thoaah one of
.unparalleled financial dis.

vlCX ItaDCtl and business de- -

rressio was one of crest
prosperity to the Aer

tnotor Co. The fart
th. Aertuotor I

in the past '
SsssssssVlss, LssssssW years mi

Ik.
at f i

nisiI,war
I. IB.sSsssssssssLssP "

.asssssssss lasert. O.aliik
IU r.raser

.LssssssTl l"riee has re
dounded crcatlrto

its lienefit and ha.
bronrht to its factors- -

an enormous olcm. of
cosiness. Eren at the veryRIB alvi: JW prices at which we sell

r oim iiiiiuuiuis anv Jiieel i
Towers, made in the most perfect

AW V r sssssW' rrtanner, cf the most rerfert rca
terial. ilij GiLTASIZED-anT- I.

COXPLETIOS. THIS PrRm-TI-
PKUTECTISfl FTFKT PnBTIfl irTHE 9KTAL, it is ltossible to sate a few

cents on each outht. and these few cents
BSSSSSSSB oa the enormous number of outfits aranhnltv

Batisfactorirtatlie Aeriotor ra..Lirhl.itil.,n
densei more pleasute from the serticeit Lasten- -

BSSSSSSSS jleredacrut nasiberot .nd from th.Br.d.
it takes in dome well nliateter it t.t.t its hanitata

than from the money it makes from its entente,.
This Tear, because it buys its material note rheaclv and ex.

pacts aa anonnotxs increase in its erer crowing tnsiness. tt
admra Itaaatreasa east lacrawae la th. awaatlly aad aaallty at
nsalertal easplejed la the coast rartlea .Ilia Steel Tawera. The
accompanying dtaram, shows the smallest angle
that will b. used hy it in the corner post cf Towers, etren for
the wheel. For th. IC-f- we use x . Taaataaaaa af taws
f Aasies far Towers, eald-reJI- aad sery stralgat and aaifaat
re at" belag dellrered at war warts. Others who hat. a

few tons, and tliereforea year's supply, of 2 2 angle which
they are using for and esen for 12 ft wheels, will
read this paragraph with surprise and sorrow, since we hate not
prenousiy rirea them any informaliutT coucenunx wbatw.snllsisefor'oj.

The Aermotor Co. proposes to distribtrte WHO II tASB 19
IWZE8 for the best essays written by the wife, son or daughter
aaa farmeror user of a windmill, answering the question.
"Watt SHOtLB I VSE AS AEKXOTOK I- - For conditions of
eosnpetitton and amounts and numbers of prizes send forpar
titulars to the Aermotor Co., Chicago, or t its branches, at San
Francisco, Kansas City, Lincoln. ?(cb., Sioux City, Iowa,

BoSalo. cr 15 Talk Flue. New York City. Arrmotora,
Pumping and Geared same price. All Steel, all Ualtanised-Afte- r.

'
CompleUco. delisered free on cars at Chicags and shipped t
any one, anywhere, at the following prices- -

S-f-t. 925. 12-f- t. S0. 16-f-t. I2&

He's a Mas, Then.
When one sees a lad in China with

his head shaved one may be sure that,
however boylike he may look, he has
put aside all the things of youth and
become a man. In fact, this event is
celebrated in the household with great
solemnity, for entering upon manhood
is a grave matter for the boys of the
flowery land. Invitations are sent to
the friends and relatives to a family
gathering, and each is expected to
bring a present in money for choice
for the hero of the hour. The boy him-
self is dressed in fine silk robes and
perfumed with spices. When everyone
has arrived, the 'father makes a speech
in honor of the occasion, the presents
are given and then a Chinese priest
shaves the boys head to prepare the
way for the pigtail, which marks the
man of the Celestial empire.

Xone better."' Mr. Thomas Buckle- -

writing from the Iron works, Elm M.,
Troy, '. Y., rays: ''Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
is one of the lineht cough syrups for colds.
None better. 1 always use it."

She Was Dyspeptic.
One of Portland's dyspeptic women
may their tribe decrease was taking

a dinner with friends, and when after
picking over the good things the last
course had been reached, and the hos-
tess rather doubtfully offered her guest
a piece of mince pie, the visitor said:
"1 don't think I'd better take any. I
can't cat mince pie unless it is very
poor." The hosiess said "Perhaps this
wouli suit you," and she finally decided
to .try half a piece. This slie ate with
evident relish, and passing her plate
said, "I think you may give me the rest
of that pie; it just suits me." The
good housekeeper is trying hard to con-

vince herself that she got a compl-
iment Portland (Me.) Express.

The greatest of liniments! Mrs. E. M.
Dovilt)i.ss, Triadeliihia, Md., writes: "I use
ialvatiou Oil tor throat, rheumatism,
etc, and llnd it is oue of the best liniments
out."

An English Luncheon.
On one such occasion I saw a company

of poets, philosophers and fanatics at
table presided over by a young lady,
the daughter of the house. I sat there
wiping my forehead (they do the eat-
ing, I the perspiring) as 1 saw slices of
beef disappearing with vegetables, mus-
tard, etc The host then asked me
what I thought of the food and the
mode of eating. I replied instinctively,
"It is horrible!" Tnis reply set the
gentlemen roaring and my hostess
blushing.

How can a little stomach hold such
an enormous lunch? Even women and
children take large quantities. What
vitality these people have, to be sure!
The waste of vitality in their climate
and under their conditions of life must
be enormous. It has of course to be re-
placed "An Indian Eye on English
Life," by Hehramji Malabrai.

Not Much Fun In It.
A pompous individual, going up the

staircase of a large hotel, was violently
poked in the back with an umbrella by
a man who ran after him. When he
turned to ascertain the cause of the as-

sault, the other saw his mistake and
apologized, saying: "Excuse me. sir. I
thought you were mv old friend Bob-
bins."

"Inded!" said the old gentleman in
measured tones, "and docs your old
friend Bobbins enjov this sort of
thing'.'" Tit-Bit- s.

Now is tho Chance.
The Kansas City, Pittsburg & Gulf K.

It., will run a series of "Homo Seekers Ex-
cursions" f torn Ksnsas City to Neosho and
points south in Missouri and Arkansas, at
the rate of one fare for the round trip;
tickets good going on date of excursions,
and good returning 30 days, with privilege
of stop-over- s at pleasure.

These excursions will leave Kansas City
Februarv 13tli, March 2Jtb, April 24th and
May SUi!

This will bo a good opportunity to see
the greatest fruit, grain and livestock
countrv in tho world, situated along the
line of'thc new Kansas City, Pittsburg &
Gulf R R

For further particulars, address, James
Dosom-E- . General Passenger Agent, Kan-
sas City, Mo.

The brightest sunshine of success is not
without a cloud.

She who marries a man to save him, will
later divorce him to save herself.

A man should keep his friendship in con-
stant repair.

We first make our habits, and then our
hahits make us.
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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly U9ed. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Svrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c andfl bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

aCCMTC UlVC Ca Ban Greatest Kitchen
TTtaVioil ttiarAvitAil

Retails So cis. 2 to b soul in a bouse. Sample post
paid.flvccents.KORSHEEtMAKIN'clncmnaU.O

Iim HIT TREES and PADS prevent sere i

Mill IHr barks. Ak Tour harness dealer for '

tht.m. ii.w.cooi-EK.Mfr-.MoiiDe.-

iMAfiA BUSINESS HOOSrS.

Mfrs. of Fine A. Heavy

Morse-Co- e Footwear for Mea,
Women and Childrea.
Lanrest Factory Jn Uas
West. If Toar dealest

con i nanaie our line write us,
rod we will Inform yoa where
to bay tbem. Ask foronrCSO. Shoe Go13X0 and (4.00 hoe. BaTTTXU
THAN AXT OTHER Mint
FACTO BY AT OMAHA. XEB. j

EARMS.City property, merchandise for1,000 Sale or Kxchange. It free. E. F. t

KIXCEK. X'l o. 1Mb St., Omaha.

BUTTER HIGHEST CASH price paid for
J." Send for circular.BaTDEX BROS.. Oaaaha. j

TRADE or I.EAE. BRICK and
i

FOR SALE, T1I.E IU.AXT. Dawson. Ioa.- II. WOODWORTII.Omaha.Xeb

GRAIN
Bought and sold on marjrlng. Write forCircular. Hairltere CoaaaBlaaloa

-- . o,3 New York Life. Omaha.

Sbip or write for
prices to

5 ROBT. PURVIS

Established 1870.
1216 Harney Omaha

Omaha, cor. Mtli
and Capitol Are.,Hotel Dellone ! bllt from both
Council UluIIs A
Omaha car linpa.

BestaM.sMadajhouseln the Mate, lira proof
fJQBa afc CASEY, l'ruprletor.

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.

CULTIVATING TURNIPS AS A
SECOND CROP.

Valuable Feed for Cattle aad Sheep-Fa- cts

for Iirirers Gross-in-; aad Cook-ta- t;

Sweet Fotatoes Horticultural
Hints and Household Helps.

Turnips a a fecond Crop.
Land from which crops are har-

vested early in the summer should
not be allowed to go idle, and there
is no second crop so valuable to
grow on it as turnips. Even
fair success can be had when the
turnip seed are sown in the corn field
when it is worked through the last
time. Tho roots inaj not get largo
enough to sell in the market, but
they will bo of great value as feed
for cattle and sheep, and also for
home use. One of tho best fall pas-

tures for sheep, hogs and cattle is a
corn field, from which the corn has
been gathered, and where young tur-
nips are growing. The animals find
great nourishment for a month or
more in such a turnip patch. They
will eat both corn stalks and turnips
as the mood seizes them. After they
have finished the field the roots left
in the ground can be taken up some
mild day in the fall and stored for
winter use, but sheep and hogs as a
rule will root down and oat the vjry
ends of tho roots

The early flat varieties of turnips
aro profitable oven when they sell
for only twenty-fiv- e cents per bushel,
and this price can be obtained for
them at nearly any season of tho
year. They moro often bring thirty
or forty conts per bushel, so that the
labor is well paid. The rutabagas,
or Swedes, cannot bo grown so suc-
cessfully as a second crop, unless
planted very early in tho season, as
they require considerable time to
ripen beforo freezing weather. They
aro in more demand, however, and
bring fifty cents per bushel when the
flat turnips sell for half that One
thing about turnips is that if thco is
no profitable market for them they
will always repay one for growing
them as food for cattle.

Tho expense of growing the crop
is small, according to the American
Cultivator. Tho seed is cheap, and
tho land used would otherwise re-

main idle for tho rest of the season.
Hence all tax or interest on the land
is not included in the original ex-

penses. The land is already soft
and mellow from tho cultivation of
tho previous crop, and it only needs
a surface plowing and harrowing. A
few hundred pounds of bono dust
should be spread over tho land at
this plowing, and when tho land is
mellow and smooth enough for the
seed tho work is nearly complete.
Mark tho land off, and sow by hand,
or use a garden drill and planter
that will drop tho seeds carefully in
rows, using less than a pound of seed
to the acre.

This is the most economical way,
although some prefor to scatter the
seed broadcast, especially when it is
to be useil for pasturing cattle.
When tho seed is used in the corn
field this broadcast sowing is prob-
ably Detter. The turnips should be
cultivated as any other garden vege-
table, thinning out to six or eight
inches in the row. Tho harvesting
must take place before a severe freeze
in the fall can injure the plants.

Facts for Drivers.
The Humano Circular says that

experiments show that one-thir- d to
two-third- s more power is required to
draw a given load through mud or
sand than on a smooth, hard road.

That a slight raise in tho grade re-
quires a larger increase of power and
a raise of one foot in ten doubles tlie
draft.

That a little rain softening the
surface adds nearly twenty per cent
to tho power required.

In all these cases policy and hu-
manity demand smaller loads and
frequent short rests.

Dry axles add double, sometimes
treble, to tho labor of a team. Nothing
pays better than frequently oiling
wagon axles.

Tho power and longevity of tho
horse are in exact ratio to the intelli-
gent care and feeding ho receives.
He can draw on his fixed stock of vi-

tality to supply deficiency of food or
to do overwork, but it shortens his
lifo and reduces his value. That
horses have been worked to death in
one day shows how rapidly overwork
draws on their vital power. As heat
depends on food, all clipped horse.;,
and those not warmly stabled and
well blanketed, roquiro much extra
food, without which they wear out
fast. Therefore overwork, under-
feeding and neglect aro all costly and
wasteful.

Overloading is costly and cruel,
and has ruined thousands of horses.
No load should be too heavy to haul
easily over tho hardest place on the
trip. Steady hard pulling causes
great pain, so give your team fre-
quent rests, especially during the
early part of tho trip.

Ownership has limitations and be-
stows no right to mutiiuto, abuse or
neglect any animal. Our laws recog
nize the rights of domestic animals j

and protect thorn. !

The whip inflicts groat pain and !

worry, and helps immensely to wear
out a horse. The best horsemen of !

our time condemn its use, and be- - '

lieve that much more is lost than !

gained by it. If all drivers were
struck each time they strike a horse.
whips would soon disappear. Tho

necessity" for them would cease. :

To know how a horso feels, learn
how you would feel in the same con-
dition Man and horse are wonder- - I

fully alike. Whatever distresses one !

would distress the other. God de-

signed them to be the best of friends,
and to abuse a horse is mean and
cowardly to the last degree.

Whipping a shj-in- g or frightened,
JlOl'Se IS f!USele.cS and cruel. Pain
uoe3 uot relieve fright but the as
suring voice of a kind driver doe.
Whipping makes confirmed shyers
because the horse connects the pain
with the object of his fear and is
more afraid of it thereafter.

Jerking the bits, yelliug and cou- -

stant "nagging" weary a team and
mark a bad driver. A good driver '

is quiet, steadv. patient and low .

voiced. A bawling driver is of very
little value. ,

Th mniith of thfi linivci is vppv
sensitive and the size and style of the '

bit is of great importance. Avoid !

small bits and never allow two bits
in at once. Experiment until you I

find the right bit.

Growin and Coukln MTeat I'otitoes.
Contrary to the generally received

opinion, we grow our best sweet
potatoes and largest yields on clay
land. It is a mistake to make wide,
high ridges. '.those eight or ten
inches and thirty to thirty-thre- e

inches apart from center to center
give the largest yields and the best
ehaped and most salable tubers Our
merchants are beginning to find this
out. and to advise growers to plant
in this way. On my farm swecte are

a much surer crop than the Irish
potato, and will yield on an average
at least fifty per cent more and sell
for from twenty-fiv- e to seventy-fiv- e

per cent moro money. But to realize
this one must not crowd the crop on
the market in the fall, but store them
and wait till the fall glut is over.

Every farmer who grows from one
to ten bushels more than he needs
must sell soon after digging as ho
has no way to keep tbem safely, but
the man who knows how and has a
place to keep them in. can afford to
wait, and about December 1, may ex-
pect an increased demand and a rise
in price. Last season fully forty per
cent of our potatoes, both sweet and
Irish, were below merchantable size,
and while small Irish potatoes scarce-
ly sell for enough to pay for hand-
ling, we usually got more for tho
small sweets kept till spring for
sprouting than for tho large ones.
I think I never bought seed in the
spring for less than $ 1 a bushel, us-
ually $1. 25, and I have paid $2. Ono
sweet potato grower of largo experi-
ence told me that some years his
small ones paid the entire expenso of
growing and handling tho crop.

A much larger quantity of sweet
potatoes would bo used than are if
cooks knew how to prepare them for
the table. When visiting among tho
large sweet potato growers at
Marietta, O., a year ago, I ate tho
best dish of sweets that I have ever
tasted, and on inquiring how they
wero prepared was given tho follow-
ing recipe which my wife has used
ever since: "Boil tho tubers until
well done, then remove the skins;
lay them in a broad dish earthen
preferred sprinkle over them a
tablespoonful of granulated sugar
and pour over them a teacupful of
cream, or lacking tho cream, milk
with an ounco or so of butter. Put
them in a hot oven and bake brown. "
I think 1 shall get this recipe printed
and give to overy customer, and
I beliovo by so doing I can
greatly increase tho sale of them,
for cooked in this way they are a de-

licious dish.
Of course, the quantity of sugar

must be regulated by the size of the
family and the quantity of the pota-
toes used, but tho intelligent cook
will soon find out how much to use.

Waldo F. Brown.

Where Disease Comes I'roui- -

Every farmer with 100 acres ought j

to feed twenty to 100 hogs. The1
common way of constructing the '

floors of the pens is unsuitable. If !

they slopo back from the trough they
will bo kept wet. Ihat means sicklv
hogs that do not thrive well. I pro- -

fer to mako the floor slant toward
the trough. Twice tho profit can be
made when the animals ho dry all
tho while, and besides that, their
health is much better. Then the
feeding trough should have its hold-
ing capacity in length and not in
depth. It pays to have them fed
with good clean feed, which means
tlie difference between profit and loss.
They will take the waste from the
table. It does not do. as is usually
the case, to have it put in a barrel
or tub which is never emptied or
cleaned. That becomes poison. It
ferments and sours and makes bad
blood, with the sow and young pigs
taking it, the consequence is fchey
dio beforo they are ten days old. j

iivery animal snouiii get clean lood. with any reverent consideration along
and even little pigs have tho right ho alley. The boys will call him
to bo well born. Hogs fed on clean "Grandpap," "Whiskers," "San-foo- d

should gain at least one pound ta Clans" or something elso
for every four and one-hal- f pounds cf just as disrespectful, but
grain used. A man can tell whether ! thev will never nnsli him
it is paying to keep them or put his
labor to other sources of profit If
any man feeds his hogs too long it
costs more than he can make out of
them. Cohnan's Rural World.

l!ort!rtiU ur.il Hint's.
A grape grower advises leaving five

canes or vines to each post when
pruning.

Superfluous branches should be cut
off for they take nourishment that
should go to tho tree.

(live tho tree salesman the go by.
Too often he is a fraud. Order di-

rect from tho nursery, and hold the
nursery responsible. We havo ofton
given this advice.

Cabbage, if the crop is taken care
of, protecting it from worms, is a
profitable farm crop. It must be
kept clean and kerosene emulsion
will take caro of the worms.

A practical berry grower says that
a quarter-acr- e garden, well arrang-
ed, set to best varieties, and property
cared for, sh uld yield at least
twenty-liv- e bushels of berries. In
no other way can a farmer produce
so much of value, with so little labor,
as in a garden of fruits.

A Southern fruit grower is of the
opinion that when any spring graft-
ing is to bo done the scions are
batter for being cut before the winter
has lowered their vitality. They
may be preserved in damn moss or !

saw dust, or they can bo buried in)
a pile in some place where water
will not stand.

IIoiMrliiiltl llo'pa.
Sponging the face and hands with

a weak extract of pennyroyal will
keep away mosquitoes, and will al-
lay the pain from their bites

Spots an 1 d'rt may be removed
from paintings and chromos hy using j

.. ,. . r ,. , . t. r t ea uui tu wain ttjusi, iu wiucn a icw
drops oi ammonia nave oeen aduetl. j

eal and por".! must bo broiled
slowly and for a long time There '

should not lie a trace of pink in tho j

libers when the meat is done. The
I

chops should not be cut more than
half an inch thick. They will be
well done with twelve minutes' cook-
ing.

It is a very common thing for
young housekeepers to scorch their
linen when learning to iron. Do
not be discouraged. Wax your irons I

thoroughly and keep them in a dry
place. This will prevent their I

sticking If you fi nil a scorched ,

place, exnos.e it to thy hottet rays '

of the un. It will oe obliterated in '

a short time.
When lining a spoon or whisk for

beating rake long upward strokes,
the more rapid the bettor. The spoon ,

should touch the bottom of the bowl '

each time, and the motion must be
regular. Another way to beat is to '

use a circular motion. In this case
the side of the spoon is kept close to
the side of the bowl. The spoon is j

moved rapidly in a circle, carrying
with it a portion of the ingredients. I

This kind of beating can be applied !

onlv to a rather thick mixture it i

is the best method of beating butter '

and sugar to a cream. j

To make "quick vinegar" fill a jug !

with cider and turn into each gallon
of cider a pint of molasses and a cup-
ful of lively yeast. Have tho jug full
of the liquid, let it stand uncorked
back of the cook stove where it will
keep warm. It will commence fer- - j

menting in twenty-fou-r hours and
will not take over a week to make J

splendid, sharp vinegar. It must be
drawn off into another jug. leaving
the dreg, and kept in a tightly
corked jug or bottle?, where it will
uot freeze. !

J MARRIED THE FOUR SISTERS.

A Teaaesseeaa Divorced From Three
Hat Sow Happily Mated.

Living in the mountains near Mur-freesbo- ro,

Tenn., says a correspond-
ent of tho Philadelphia Times, is a
family which has a singular history
in a matrimoniaJ way. Tho father
owns a little farm and four daugh-
ters, or did own the latter. A man
named Phillips, about fifteen years
ago, married tho eldest of these
daughters, and after a few years of
married life tho lady ran away with
tho husband's sworn enemy. He
procured a divorce from her and
wooed the second sister and took
her home, but the next day the
woman turned up at home and said
she wouldn't livo with Phillips, and
after a time succeeded in getting
legally free from him. Then
the third sister, undaunted by what
had gone before, married the husband
of her two sisters. Soon after this
the fellow was sent to the penitenti-
ary for an o flop so that kept him
there three j'ears. and when he came
out ho found that his wife's fickle
fancy had strayed whilo ho was ab-
sent and had fixed itself upon a
neighbor, John Callahan. By law
she was entitled to a divorce from
her husband, as ho was a convicted
folc-n-, so getting it she married her
lover. In tho meantime the first
wife had found that tho man with
wliom she had eloped would not mar-
ry her after Phillips had divorced
hor, and returned home. Then Mrs.
Callahan wandered back to her
father, for her kusband No. 2 could
not or would not support her. So in
this way the old man had once more
his four daughters on his hands, and
Phillips was still free.

The youngest daughter was now
about 18 and she also fell a victim to
tho fascination tho man Phillips ap-
pears to havo exerted over them all
at first, and becoming infatuated
with him consented to marry him.
Phillips went to the father for the
fourth time to ask for a daughter's
hand and was told that ho might
havo her on condition that he kept
her. Phillips promised, and tho
ceremony was to take place tho
following night, when tho ex-wiv- es,

growing jealous, armed themselves
and sworo that the marriage should
never take place, so Phillips rode to
town and sworo out a warrant against
the sisters, telling of their threats.
The women were then sworn to keep
the peace, but Phillips thought it
prudent, however, to run away with
his brido to Kentucky and marry her
thore. This time his matrimonial
venture seems to have terminated
happily, for he has three children
and is prospering.

THE BOY OF THE STREETS.
As a N'eTpaicr Fiend He Mako It

Kotisli for the Old Peddlers.
The boy of the streets has an

abounding sense of the heroic. Ho
is full of a sentiment which he has
learned while leaning over the top
gal'ery rail of a theatre. It is a
crude and boisterous sentiment, but
it is good iu part, for it has taught
the boy to peel his coat in defense of
the weak, says the Chicago Record.
The trembling, white-haire- d old fel-
low who has been compelled to tako
up at 70 the employment intended
for boys of 7 will not bo received

out of line when he is waiting for his
armload. They will "stake" if ho
"goes broke," and if ho is hungry
they will "divvy." It is hardly neces-
sary to say there is a certain pathos
in seeing two comrades come cut
from the roaring and scrambling
alley with their papers under their
arms; one is bent and wrinkled; ho
couldn't make his voice heard ten feet
through the frightful din of shriek-
ing youngsters and rumbling presses.
Tho other is about the size of a
sparrow, with shoes too largo for
him and logs somewhat larger than
lead pencils. Tho youngster is away
liko a flash for a corner where he is
known. The old man puttors bo-hin- d

him. If the boy outspeeds him
tho old man has the advantage of a
certain business dignity and ho will
find customers whom the boy has
overlooked in his haste.

Why Hair Turns Gray.
Hundreds of queer theories havo

been advanced to account for tho
phenomenon of hair turning gray in
the genus homo, the latest being
this: Each hair is a hollow tube
filled with granules of pigment and
air bubbles. As old ago approaches
tho pigment diminishes both in
quantity and quality, tho air bubbles
enlarging and expanding to take tho
place formerly occupied by the col- -
ormg matter. The hair which is
filled with these bubbles turns white
for the same reason that the crys
tals of whito sugar appear of that
color, tho phenomenon being due to
tho reflection and refraction of light
Why hair sometimes turns "white in
a single night" has never been ex-
plained. True, a microscopic exam-
ination of such hairs show that the
granules of pigm nt have cither been
abolished or forced out bv the ait--I.,., .. ...liudojcs. out exactly now or why 19
a mystery.

Tho Onalil!cit'o-i- .

"Sis. I think you had better shine
mv shoes and wash the dishes." said
a wealthy New Yorker to his sister,
who moves in aristocratic circles.

What do vou mean by such non- -

sense?" she asked.
"No nonsens-- e about it. I ee you

are flirting with an Italian count.
If you are going to marry him you
ought to be fitting yourself for the
position." Texas Sittings

Somt-- I I1I115 New in tin- - Moon.
I.ate photographs of t.ie moon de-

veloped by the astronomer-photographe- r

of the Pesth academy exhib-
it some unaccountable peculiarities.
Tne plate shows hundred.-- of walla or
embankments seemingly about 2 JO

feet high and from 1'2 to 200 yards
in width on top. They run parallel
to each other and appear to be from
1.000 to 1,3)0 yards apart.

TlirKtr s Use Tor "oltliara.
In 1881 English ships brought to

the bone factories of England 30.0))
skeletons of Turkish and Russian
soldiers who had perished in the
Crimean war. They were to be '

utilized as fertilizing material, after
being ground to powder in the mills.

!

Antf Care for Each other.
Latreille once cut off the antenntc

or an ant, aim his companions, evi-
dently compassionating its sufferings,
annotated the wounded parts with
drops of num trom their mouths.-

ira';t "? ? "
Diidely Gushingtou leiinyson

W; "Ieu a,.e,G!,3 tref",
M,5S Sharpga-- l llien dudes must

iiu riu wusiitjn suit uii iui unu aiiiu
in the body. Texas Siftiii";

Tho Story of the Opal.
There is a beautiful littlo story told

about the opal, that delicate stone
which you have no doubt seen in rings
and bracelets. The story is that the
opal was long ago promised to anybody
who could discover it. It lay hidden
away, so the old fortune tellers used to
say, at the place '"where the sunlight
and the moonlight joined each other."
and whoever could find that spot would
be rewarded by a quantity of large,
beautiful opals.

After a long search for the place
"where the sunlight and moonlight
joined each other," the place was found
by a Spanish traveler, who followed up
the rays of the setting sun: and when
he had reached the end of the last ray,
he waited until the moonbeams shone
upon the earth and there he found the
opals. They are said to be very lucky
stones for those who are born in the
fall of the year, and very unlucky for
those born in the spring. Of course it
is only a saying that these are lucky or
unlucky, but the rest of the story is
true, as you will believe if you look in
the heart of an opal and sec the pink
tints of the sun and the blue rays of
the jnoon nestling in the middle of it

Brace the Nerves.
Sedatives and opiates won't do it. Tlie-- e

nervines do not make the nerves strong. :iu
failing to do tliU fall short of producing the
essential of tlielr quietude-v- i. or. And
while in extreme caes and these only of
nervous irritation such drtizs mav be ailvi-.- -

able, their frequent uM. is hiirhly prejudi-
cial to the delicate orgauim upon which
they act, and in order to renew their quiet-
ing clTect in reaped and dangerous (loses
eventually become neces ary. 1 ostetter
Stomach Ititt ! is an efficient substitute for
such pernicious thugs. It quiets the nerves
ly tracing, toning, strengthening them.
The c nnection between weakness of the
I'ervous system and that of the organs of
digestion Is a strong and sympathetic link
The Bitters, by im arting a healthful im-
pulse to the d geMivcaud assimilating func-
tions, promotes throughout tlie whole sys-
tem a vigor in which the nerves come iu for
a large snare, t'se the Hitters in miliaria,
constipation, bilious and kidney trouble.

Somewhat Equivocal.
The unconscious humor of human na-

ture sometimes shows itself in strange
forms. For instance, a news dispatch
published the other day in a St. Louis
paper ran as follows:

"St. Joseph. Mo.. Dec. '. The third
annual session of the Northwest Mis-
souri Press association ended shortly
after 1 1 o'cloek this morning, and the
members were driven to State Lunatic
Asylum No. 2."

In order that no erroneous impres-
sion might be drawn from its state-
ments the dispatch went on to explain
that the members of the association
went to the asylum as guests of the
superintendent. Nevertheless the con-
nection of the statement that the body
had adjourned with the fact that its
members had been "driven to State
Lunatic Asylum No. L'" is humorously
but unconsciously suggestive. New
York Herald.

How's This I

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for
nnv case of Catarrh that cannot be cured bv
Hall's Catiurh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known F. J.

Chenev for the last 15 vears, nnd believe hlin
Hrfeetly honorable In all business transactions

and financially able to carry out any obllga- -

tlons made bv their firm.
W est 41 rum, Wholesale Druggets. loledo.
u. staitung ninnan .uarviu, iioiesaic
Druggists. Toledo. Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act-
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Price, T.h.'. per bottle.
Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials free.

Signal Whist U--

The inhabitants of (.omera, one of
the Canary Islands, have evolved a :

vnu.snuig trout; uy iuuu liju cunver.se (

with each other at a distance, r.acn
syllable has its own appropriate tone.
The whistler uses both lingers and lips, j

and it is asserted that communication '

can be kept up at a mile's distance.
Whistling is confined to (.lomcra Island
and is quite unknown to the rest of the ,

group. The adoption of this mode of
cirrving on conversation is due to the '
geological formation of the island, as

voll'vc in .straw-au- d

An,j Vou could have heard II sneeze

.. . , . ...

.;. i in iei uy imiuerous gwiues
ravines. As there are no bridges

across these, intcrcousc neigh-- ;
bors is often rendered difficult. A man ,

living witinn stones throw 01 another
may have to go many miles round to '

make a call upon his neighbor, and the
inconvenience of this led the people to I

cultivate this mannerof communicating
with each other.
IOO ItCS. WHEAT FROM TWO ACRES.

This remarkable yield was reported
by Frank Close. Minnesota, on two
acres of Marvel Spring Wheat. Speak
mg this wheat, this new sort takes '

the cake. It is the greatest cropping .

spring wheat the world. Farmers '
who men it me past season neiieve
seventy-fiv- e one hundred bushel.
can be grown from one acre, and are
going to get this yield for 1801. At
such yield wheat pays 30c a bushel.
Salzcr is the largest grower of vegeta-
ble and farm .seed the world.
glG HVH. 8 FROM (INK IltrK.

ski:i.
This remarkable, almost unheard-of- ,

yield was reported by Frank Winter Is
Montana, who planted one bushel

of Great Northern Oats, carefully tilled
and irrigated .same, and believes that

18H4 lie can grow from one bus. of
(5reat Northern Oats three hundred
bushels. It's a wonderful oat.
ir Von Will Cut This Out and Send It
with postage to the lohn A. Salzer
Seed Co., La Crosse. Wis., you will get
free their mammoth catalogue and a
package of above spring wheat, or send
Se and get catalogue ami package of
above named oats. w

Didn't Sec Tlit-in- .

"How old would you take mc to be.
Mr. iJiiHin'.'" she lisped, looking unut-
terable

i

things. j

"Don't know, I'm sure," responded'
(irifhn, tugging nervously his inns- -

tache.
"I'm awfully old. I assure you," she i

went "I'vcscen twenty-thre- e sum-
mers."

"Then 'ou ought to wear glasses."
responded Griflin earnestly.

"What! Glasses at twenty-thre- e Oh,
Mr. t.riflin:"

"Yes: your eyesight must be bad.'
"I'm sure don't know why you

should think so." she pouted.
"Well." said (Jriflin slowly and look-

ing for a safe exit meanwhile. "I'm
afraid about twenty summers have
gone by without your noticing them."

Drake's Maga.ine.
Things done siniplv from a seti-- e of dntv

are seldom done well.

Every hand adds to the happiness or mis-er-j-

of mankind.

We must snatch the present moment and
employ it well.

M&Ml3&$&3to&iryr'ifr-- 4

-- :p" - --if v-v av-

"P
Cures th .ft.Serpent's Sting

In all itsContagious by b.S.b.

Blood yield to its
the poison

A raluab'-- ePoison
SWIFT

late;;&

IfIre sale
j OF

DRY GOODS yon to

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report:

Rojfal
ABSOLUTE! PURE

The Sense of Sight.
Like every other sense, that of sight

improves by use under healthy condi-
tions, and therefore the people who
have the greatest exercise of their vis-
ion the open air under the light of
the sun have the best eyesight. Gen-
erally speaking, savage tribes possess
tlie keenest eye-sigh- t, acquired through
hunting. Natives of the Solomon is-

lands are very quick at perceiving dis-
tant objects, such as ships at sea, and
will pick out birds concealed in dense
foliage some t.O or feet high. Shep-
herds and sailors are blesscd'with good
sight.

Kskimos wiil detect a white fox in
the snow a great distance away, while
the Arabs of the deserts of Arabia have
such extreme powers of vision that on
the vast plains of the desert they will
pick out objects invisible to the ordi-
nary eye. at ranges from one ten
miles distant. Among civilized peoples
the Norwegians have better eyesight
than most if not all others, as they
more generally fulfill the necessary con-
ditions. The reason why defective eyes
are so much on the increase in this
country, and in Europe lies too much
study of books in early life and in badly
lightetl rooms. Brooklyn Eagle.

llettrr Than a Gold Mine.
Fr...or. wishing to raise their own cof-

fee at 1 cent pound should send 'JO cents
to C. E. Cole, Buckner, Mo., for large start-
ing package and free catalogue, telling all
.Iwtiit- ft ,,.! I,nS- n twirtimi f ll 1MMI fflrnt.
ers who have tried it nil over the Union I S.r :r,n'1 scorbutic nllei-tiun- i.mi.h.

in on the skm are raiu.l l.ysouth fourthink of it. Matures north or
bushels l,tire ',l00(l wllKU s 1'ilU mre.Produces often fifty per

acre. Most healthy and nutritious French Wollien.
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Severe I awn in a Small Keptiblic.
It is said that San Marino, the dimin-

utive Italian republic, aud the oldest
government of its kind in existence,
has the most severe criminal laws of
any civilized country known. Thieves
have the right hand chopped off. and
murderer s are hurled ov er a precipice I

into iho deep gorge of Feri JIMIIUIC'Is. u.t

suit of this severitv no murder was
,iirnfiiiltwl frtt-- n lnnir titnt until snmo
years ago, when a woman was con- -

victed of having wontonly killed her
young daughter. Notwithstanding her
pra vers for mercy, the sentence of tlie
Iriw v:is strietlv adhered to. Pitts- -
burg Disnatch.

Tun usual treatment of catarrh is very
unsatisfactory, as thousands can testify.
Proper local treatment is positively uece- -

irv to success, but manv, if not most, of
he remedies in General use afford but teui- -

j pornry benefit. A cure certainly can uot (
I lo expected from smitls. ovders, douches ;

i aa,i wsl ,,., i rentn Malm, which 1

so highly commended, is a remedv which
combines the important requisites of quit-'- ;

sjecilic curative power with perfect
safety and pleasantness to tho patient.

He Did Not Smile.
i liev were rival candidate! lor a

t.ant seatin parliament, and they smiled
patronizinvrly when they met together
n ;i raihvav carria"

Mv good sir." said the first rival
kindly, "whatever on earth has
prompted you to oppose me in the forth-
coming election'.' Vou haven'ta chance '

to win. It's a donkey to a strawberry
against yon!"

"Indeed!" said the second rival dtibi- - j

oitsly. "Ihat certainly doesn t sound
verv encouraging, but perhaps vou
wouldn't mind apologizing- - for the lib- -

the last remark. Tit-!5it- s.

i
No sarr Remedy can be had for Coughs

and Colds, or any trouble of tho Throat 1

than "Hutirn'x BnntchM Trvclits." Price 'Si
cts. Sohl tmly in Ixtx1:.

Swiss Wonieti tiidn:.
At the live Swiss universities "T."

women have been matriculated, aud Pi",
who had not been examined, were ad- -

mitted to the lectures last term, tit ail
these only live studied law. the rest be- -
onging to the medical and philosophical

schools. Among the matriculated stu
dents 1.15 came from Russia and nine-
teen were Americans.

" Hanson's nagic Corn Salve."
W.trranttsl tot-ur- or nmnr Ak xour

drusK1"'1 firil. I'ru-- f 13 1 tits.

Fancy is always to act in subordination
to reason.

Coe's Cough Balsam
t lit oMst anil U'.t. It will break uoiit'oM quick-- r I

than unj thins ek It Is always reiiabif. 1 ry IU i

Nothing can l.o truly great which is not
right.

Nothing so evidently proves esteem as
imitation.

933S to California.
This is our sleeping car rat on the

Phillips-Koc- k Island tourist excursions
from Dcs Moines to I.os Angeles or
San Francisco, via Omaha, Lincoln
and the scenic route and Ogdcn. You
can go with Phillips, the best of all
excursion managers, for he has each
party accompanied by a special agent
who goes the entire trip with patrons.
These personally conducted excursions
leave Dcs Moines once a week.
Wednesday.

We have also a daily tourist car ser-

vice, via our Southern route, through
the beautiful Indian Territory and &

Fort Worth to Los Angeles and San
Francisco. Apply to Charles Kennedy,

N.-- Pass, Agt., Omaha, Neb.
Jons Skuastian.

(J. P. A., C. It. I. tt P. IVy, Chicago.
. . I

Very near to mimiration is the wish to
I

admire.

CURES PHOMrTLY

LAMENESS.

skr (. ajr, kv. aa ssa'o : ,.

j-- r r JTiSr-

IX? Running 2
Sores. fg:

stages eradicated ;

Obstinate sores and ulcers 4
healing powers. It removes j

fV3L '

and builds up the system.
Treatise on " The Disease and Its

Treatment," mailed Free.

SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

,S:i33i;lid?i96eTw.
SI00.000 xS01
GOODS

to be solii twtliout ,
Most of the ilamagt-- fau-t-- tl oy i

smoke ami water It will pay
attend tliN-al- e.

npuAaancAal nri VCssJ . ara?si inumrown. DCkibis x w.,
V. M. f, A. Hulliliiiir. 16th and Douglas Sis.

Baking
Powder

Chicago Hospitality.
The young lady entered a Chicago

book store hesitatingly, as if she were
uncertain of her location.

"Can I do anything for you, miss?"
asked the polite clerk.

"Yes. ! want you to svnd four or
five dozen books to our house on Prairie
avenue. Here's the address Send the
bill with the books."

"What books do you wish, miss?" in-
quired the clerk.

"Oh, any will do, so long as there's
enough of them. I'm going to have a
girl from lioston visit me. and I want
to make her feci at home." Detroit
Free I'rcss.

Shi lota's Coasamptlon Cure
IaokJ on a ruansntrf. It In.iplent ('unvirnth
taoo. It is the oeat Vouch Curtr. Stt.i..rU:la. : Sl.dl.

Itread Made with Soap.
From a communication read to the

association of llclgian chemists, it
seems that continental bakers arc in
the habit of mixing soap with their
dough to make their bread and pastry
nice and light. The quantity ot" soap
used varies greatly. In fancy articles,
like wattles and fritters, it is much
larger than in bread. The soap is dis-
solved in a little water: to this is added
some oil, and the mixture, after being
weir whipped, is added to the Hour.
The crumb of the bread manufactured
by this process is said to be lighter and
more spongy than that made in the or-
dinary way. Scientific American.

liie rrcncliwoman, unlike nor Eng-
lish sister, has, as a rule, a very good
business education. In the common
schools she is taught household book-
keeping and is given lessons in purchas-
ing and useful expenditure. As a wife
she is expected generally to help her
l?Ti-- at in Mit? liiicinncc itial Liiiniititii.it.
she manages it entirelv for him. In she
small stores she acts as clerk for htm
and in the larger ones she is an equal
Par ner

mo World' fair rhotiw for si.
These beautiful j.ictiires are now ready

for delivery in ten coiuiiiete parts u ptr- -

ttires comprising each part and the wliolt
set can be semre-- l by the payment of One
Dollar, sent to Ceo. II IIi:utoi:i, Cenerat
Passenger gent. Chicago. Milwaukee .V

St. I'hiiI Hnilway, Chicago, 111., and the
portfolios of pictures will l'o sent, free of
expense, by mail to siuWril.ers.

Remittances should be mitdo bv draft.
money tinier, or registered letter.

He that is nuver idle will not often be
vicious.

Go South Via the Wabash.
Tourists' tickets now on salo to all points.

Homeseekors' tickets nt half faro on ex-
cursion dates, Dec. th, Jan. 'Jth. Feb. l.'ith,
March l.'itb, April 10th nnd May sth. For
rates or folders giving full description of
lands, climate, &c, cnll at Wabash Ticket;
oflicc. No. 1502 Faruam Street, or write' Geo. N. Claytox, N. W. I Agt..

Omaha, Nob. -

The exces.-e- s of hot) must l. expiated by
pain.

i
A LIST

of reasons why yon should in-

sist upon having Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets, and nothing
else in their place :

Because they're tho smallest.
and the plramtntesl to take.

Mecaiiso inev ro 1110 easiest in
their ways. No disturbance, no
reaction" afterward. Their ef-

fects last
They nlipoltitely and perma-

nentlyssssssLf mre Biliousness, Indi-
gestion,mm Constipation, Sick Head-
ache,m ami Sour Stomneh. Tho
most common causo of Piles is
constipation. By removing tho
cause a caro is effected.

Manttjnmcru. Oranue Co., N. T.
Dn. Pierce: Dtar Sir- - I suffered untold

mi6'ry with blecdlnir piloa. I could get no
rrlier nistit or Uhv. until l couunrnccti usinff
your "Pleasant Ivilcts." and now for two
years or metre. I have not been troubled with
tho piles: If my bowels get in n coiititipatcd
con lition. I tako a dose of Dr. Pierces I'leas--
unt Pellets, and the trouble to all dispelled
by next day.

&JeZA (JJ&isXzj
iv. i.. oi;;i.as a shorCfjiiiNt'i tout tmrk, costing from

TCFHinHp s. to j". best valui-- lor the money
in fit norm, .'s.iine ami nrtcc

I.ELT. stan pe.l on the Ixdtom. F.ezy
.,...t.i,. , i.nr v..ir..imtil. I .ike no snusti- -

i rmmm.'rL .tc. St c lot al papers for full
l. wtlla.iwi'lrt

Rr.- - .m. .
s--

. tl- - triptionot" our complete
tc,i,n,"im.,?s lint !r ladies ami ten

foror -
I . .' trulfj (.ittaloeur

V- , tv HTomMaTTt-- -, giving in- -

lT"sssssssssssssW4 Jlt Sw XJd- - "iS how to or
der hv mail. Postage free i can get the best
bargains of dealers nho pitsh shoes.

HHIH
CUHtS WHtHf all fiSf f!lL

Best Cough bjrup. Taotes Uood. Use I

In tlma. gold try cnntatigf.

Is thrown aw:ty If you try to
YOUR MONEY curve, ovsnr.vnovor Uvt--

i"l I'si iTithilriiiis and mel- -
ieine HiriU vears I til In vain iiml iiavo iwn

Itv a Uriisj!f Trs-utisirii- t. Sntl
M.uni fur particulars FREE

II .1 SiMi-so- Norfolk. Nebraska

Patents, Trade-Mark- s.

Examination ami dt c h t of
Inrt-ntio- for Invntnrs,in!'. or How to (let

I'ati-i- " 2XZXZZ ITA2231L. :'2"T372T. u.

WATER TANKS for
k Anvtanks: &

rrirf!.iMriee.AU- -
Mi-ij- ai lo isr

tlre-- s K. KUEfCIIMLU lU.il Oak - ita

MRS.
.

J. M.
.

HARLOW
...

I!?
A

Colorado
ChfraTO

t.. a, a .,. S ,lvii n !.,u-'- "" " !"" - - 'V Y" 1marriay lid Imsinfi" S a
latrdrctmltc tt tftctl lock of hair tlute of birth and tl.

SWELLINGS,
BACK-ACM- E,

SORENESS.

Home SeekersSOUTHERN GUIDE.
Send ft. tho unt!ri(rriil for 'll-- COPY of th.

IX'JJ Ktli t ion or iriab,B' ot. Ir . fullof daslra-L- .'
Inforn-atlo- th-sf- t t n and dsi;tlb.s

Tlie .Wifuliiiral and Horlifiiilural Advantages

of tht? country trTi-r'-d by thf Illinois Central and
!h Yaioo A Mill,pl Valiey IUiln..t,i In K.ntucky,
ren--- f Misla ipet aod I tu tiara ,1 1. Merry,
A O I. A.. Illinois fVntralR 1C. Maiifhaater. In.

CAPITAL CITY NURSERIES.
rnilEUK ! no larger or outer aolfrttn! stock In tn
JL .Norhwe?: noroneanywhtrrt? better adapted t'
thenses "f l'rslri i'liuiters. ' oniitleteinallnVpart-ment- s.

Fruit Trees. Forest Tree. Small Fruits.
Evergreens. Ornamentale. elf An houet,rellsbIe
Asent wanted In rTery lounty In tli Northwest.
lorapIeteOutatsnd the blot terms offered.
1870 V. I.. WATKOL'J. Of Mtiint-a.Iia- . 1894

Send ni c II 25 or S2.50 and w.
nlHihlpto toil charges paid, aCANDY liintsomnueiound.tTTO pound
or Htc pound box-- of our Best
t hGcvlait'H nnd Honbons. Watcla

your friend's eyes when ihf opens tho t.x. WOOO-WAK- D.

Confectioner, Cocnc.il Bluffs. Iowa.

YOU
HAVE A

no yoc wast to .Ei.r, it :

Writ-- mr fall description with iery lowest price.
LLOYD EBERHflRT.rticcU'TLtV

SWEETISHshire.
out
Sent

to

.. .or SDroutinr free. Address. ........, , . ,
I. rvansas.

. , -- fc , -- . ms.a" --' wn,,",a c ascs.
When Answering AttiertUcuastnta JtUuilly

Jl tuition this ray!

SOOTHES. SUBDUES. CURES.

completely

J.3MrinerT,wQiumBus,

A


